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Points of Contact
President: Ray Powell
president@sniwla.org
757.567.1310 (m)

Vice President: Darden Langston
dlangston@birdsong-
peanuts.com
757-377-8755(m)

Park Use Reservations
Chair: Allen Kiger 
akiger00@hotmail.com
757.650.8530(m) 

Membership Chair: Alan Ferguson
Alan.Ferguson.IWLA@gmail.com 
757-292-3705(m)

Speaker Coordinator: HJ Miller
info@sniwla.org
757.539.9290(hm)

Chapter website: sniwla.org

WebMaster: info@sniwla.org

IWLA State/National
IWLA Virginia Division

IWLA National

IWLA National Conservation
Currents Publication

 

Backyard
Conservation News 
AskHRgreen.org

Chesapeake Bay Foundation

Department of Conservation &
Recreation

Hoffler Creek Wildlife Foundation and
Preserve

Nansemond River Preservation
Alliance

SCCC - Suffolk Clean Community
Commission Recycling

TerraScapes Environmental
Consulting

Meetings
The Chapter’s Board of Directors met
at the chapter park at 7pm on
Tuesday, September 8th.  Next
month's board meeting will be held
at 7pm on Monday, October 12th
(Columbus Day) at the same
location. 

We are holding a members-only park
maintenance workday on Saturday,
September 12th.  (All other
previously scheduled chapter
meetings/events through September
30th are canceled).

Calendar of Events
Please visit our online chapter
website calendar for the most recent
information about upcoming events. 
A courtesy extract through end of
September is shown below.

--MON Sep 7th Labor Day.
--TUE Sep 8th 7pm Chapter board meeting at
park.
--SAT Sep 12th 8am *Chapter park workday
--SAT CANCELED: Sep 12th 1pm *chapter
adopt-a-road event
--WED CANCELED: Sep 15th chapter dinner
meeting
--WED CANCELED: Sep 15th chapter
award presentations
--SAT CANCELED: Sep 19th chapter Fishing
Rodeo event
--SAT CANCELED: Sep 26th members center
fire shooting competition event
--SAT Sep 26th National Hunting & Fishing Day

*Note: Events marked with an asterisk qualify
for work hour credits in accordance with our
volunteer participation policy.

Park Maintenance
Workday
Members, we need your
help! The dam needs weed
whacking, there is much grass
to cut, fallen trees need chain
sawing, shallow ditches need
digging, gravel paths need
repairing, etc. To accomplish
this work, the board of directors
has approved a park
maintenance workday for this
coming Saturday, September
12th. 

IMPORTANT CAVEAT: This is
a MEMBERS-ONLY workday
event, so please DO NOT
BRING GUESTS.

The plan is for members to meet
at 8AM at the park gazebo to
receive our individual work
assignments.  Social distancing
is required in accordance with
the VA Governor's COVID-19
executive orders.  Please bring
your own face masks, sanitizing
gels, drinks/food, as well as
lawn care equipment, shovels,
rakes, wheel barrows, chain
saws, etc. 

At this event, you will earn work
hour credits in accordance with
our volunteer participation
policy.
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The Wildlife Society

Virginia Conservation Network

Virginia Master Naturalist  

Classifieds
Suffolk Radio & TV Service
Radio/Television Repair
(757)539-2110
536 W. Washington Street
Suffolk, VA 23434

Meadowbrook Farm Bed and
Breakfast
(757)371-5896
700 Kings Hwy, Suffolk, VA 23432

Appomatox River Company
3009 W. Mercury Blvd.
Hampton , VA 23666;  (757)890-
0500

Arzillo Recycling (Scrap Metal)
Locations: Suffolk & PTMS Blvd
(757)539-8593

Wilcox Bait & Tackle
(767)595-5537;  9501 Jefferson
Ave, Newport News, VA 23605
Specializing in Fishing & Hunting
Supplies, Archery Equipment,
Alumium Boats, Canoes, Live Bait
 

Recipe of the Month - 
Cornbread

Serves: 8 
Source Credit: Better

Homes and

Gardens New

Cookbook Special

Edition.

Ingredients:

1 cup all-purpose flour
¾ cup cornmeal
2-3 tbsp sugar
2 ½ teaspoons baking powder
¾ teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon butter
2 beaten eggs
1 cup milk
¼ cup cooking oil or melted
butter

Cooking Instructions:

In a medium bowl stir together flour,
cornmeal, sugar, baking powder, and
salt; set aside. Add the 1 tbsp butter
to a 10-inch cast iron skillet or 9x1½
inch round baking pan. Place in a 400
degree oven about 3 minutes or until
butter melts. Remove pan from oven;
swirl butter in pan to coat bottom
and sides of pan. Meanwhile, in a
small bowl combine eggs, milk, and
oil. Add egg mixture all at once to
flour mixture. Stir just until
moistened. Pour batter into hot skillet
or pan. Bake for 15 to 20 minutes in
a 400 degree oven or until a wooden
toothpick inserted near center comes
out clean.  Serve warm with honey.
 

A Reminder to Social
Distance
Members, a reminder, in accordance
with our VA governor's COVID-
19 executive orders, all members and
guests using our chapter park
facilities must follow proper social
distancing guidelines.

President's Note
Please be advised that at the
September board meeting, our
chapter board of directors
approved a revision to our new
member application process,
effective immediately.  This is
explained in more detail later in
this newsletter.

Members, as you can see on our
chapter calendar, all events for
September were cancelled with

the exception of the members-

only park workday on

September 12th which will go

forward. 

At the next month's board
meeting, the board will re-
evaluate COVID-19 infection
rates and the latest VA
governor's executive orders in
hopes that at some point we will
be able to schedule a monthly
chapter meeting and/or a fund
raiser prior to year's end. 

I want to thank all board
members and committee chairs
who have been working hard
behind the scenes to help keep
the wheels turning on our
proverbial chapter wagon.  It is
my fervent belief that the
decisions we're making are
prudent ones to help ensure the
safety and well-being of our
chapter members and their
guests.

Take care, stay safe, stay well.

Respectfully Yours, Ray Powell,
Chapter President, Suffolk-
Nansemond IWLA
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DWR Wildlife 2021 Calendars are for sale!
The Department of Wildlife Resources (formerly
Department of Game and Inland Fisheries) sells these
beautiful 2021 wildlife calendars at a retail price of
$15.95 on their website.

Contact H.J. Miller, our chapter historian, guest speaker
coordinator, and former chapter past president, to find out
where you can purchase yours at the discounted price
of $10. You can reach him at 757.539.9290 (hm).

But hurry, quantities are limited.  H.J. reports that the
calendars are almost gone.

 

New Member Sworn In
Our chapter has just added a new member.  In the photo below, taken at the September board meeting,
new member Nancy Lamartin is shown being sworn in by Chapter President Powell. 

Nancy brings a wealth of expertise into our chapter about edible,
native plants, and she is excited about her idea to begin taking
photos of plants within our chapter park and identifying them for us.

Also, she says she would be willing to help us plant more native
species of plants within our chapter park. 

Please welcome Nancy into our chapter! 

 

National Hunting and Fishing Day - September 26
National Hunting and Fishing (NHF) Day brings together sportsmen and women to
celebrate the rich tradition of hunting, target shooting and fishing with national, state,
regional and local organizations hosting related events. Launched in 1971 by Congress,
NHF Day has consistently recognized hunters and anglers for their leadership in wildlife

and conservation. NHF Day is observed and celebrated the fourth Saturday in September every year. 

NHF Day’s official home is at the Wonders of Wildlife National Museum and Aquarium in Springfield,
Missouri.  For more information, see https://nhfday.org/.

https://dwr.virginia.gov/
https://nhfday.org/


Thank You Letter from Sydney Matkins, 2020 chapter scholarship award
recipient

Revision to our Chapter's New Membership Application Process
The S-N IWLA Board of Directors met on September 8th at the park to conduct the September Board of
Directors meeting. The Board had a lengthy discussion regarding the revision of the membership
application process. Due to COVID-19, our chapter has been unable to receive new members into the
chapter. The Board approved the following policy for new members to join the SN-IWLA chapter:

1. Prospective members will no longer need to attend two dinner meetings as previously required.
2. Prospective members will need to attend an orientation meeting at the park. Three chapter members,

to include at least two Board members or officers, will conduct this orientation. A group of up to six
prospective members may attend the orientation.

3. The applicant must submit to a background check at a cost of $25 paid by the applicant.
4. The applicant must select a chapter committee that they would like to serve. The applicant will then

meet with that chapter committee chair prior to the Membership Chair submitting their application to
the Board for approval.

5. Effective immediately, upon the Board approving the applicant for membership, the applicant will pay
a one-time initiation fee of $150 to the chapter in addition to the annual membership dues.

The initiation fee was a point of discussion by the Board. It was reasoned that the chapter has numerous
recreational resources available that have been built and maintained by our members over the history of
the chapter. Because of the rising cost of insurance, on-going costs to re-certify the dam, and loss of
revenues from being unable to hold chapter fundraising events due to COVID it is necessary to charge an
initiation fee. Any questions, please contact our Membership Chair, Alan Ferguson. 

mailto:Alan.Ferguson.IWLA@gmail.com


Sad news: Mack Leslie Walls has passed

Mack Leslie Walls of Spring Grove, VA, died Wednesday, Aug. 26. He was a beloved husband, father,
grandpa (MackDaddy), brother, uncle and friend. He died doing what he loved – working outdoors. He was
born on Sept. 8, 1950, in Saltville, Virginia, growing up with his parents Evelyn and Glinford Walls, and
siblings Janice, Gilda and Jeff. He graduated from R.B. Worthy High School in 1968 and left Saltville to
further his education at Virginia Tech. There, he earned his undergraduate degree in Forestry and graduate
degree in Wildlife Biology. After a time in Indiana, he returned to Virginia and enjoyed a long career with
the Virginia Department of Game and Inland Fisheries, retiring in 2006.

Mike Lane, S-N IWLA chapter board member, upon hearing of Mack's passing, commented: "We at the
Suffolk-Nansemond Chapter of the Izaak Walton League of America were saddened to hear of Mack's
recent passing.  A few years back, he shared with us his valuable expertise when we redesigned
the small shooting range at our Chapter's park, and we were able to greatly improve its safety
and utility.  He was quite a person and surely will be missed by all.  We offer our sincerest sympathy".

Bob Duncan, Mack’s long-time friend and Department of Wildlife Resources leader describes his service:
“Mack Walls was beloved and highly respected by his fellow wildlife professionals at the Virginia
Department of Game and Inland Fisheries, now the Department of Wildlife Resources. He was admired by
his colleagues, sportsmen and women of Virginia; and a wide variety of conservation-minded
organizations. Mack was a remarkable individual with the requisite scientific/academic training and adept at
working with people of all backgrounds and interest....".  

For the full obituary, see https://rwbakerfh.com/obituaries/mack-leslie-walls.
 

Message to League Leaders from National representatives IWLA Kelly and Jodi
Labs
"Based on feedback from National Directors and ongoing concerns about protecting the health of Izaak
Walton League members and staff, the Executive Board voted last week to cancel the in-person Board of
Directors meeting
scheduled for February 2021 in Las Vegas, [Nevada]. Instead, the League will conduct a virtual Board
meeting on Saturday February 27, 2021.

With continued uncertainty about the COVID-19 pandemic next year, the very large number of directors
willing to participate in a virtual meeting, and an August 23 deadline to cancel the meeting and receive a
full refund of the
deposit already paid by the League, the Executive Board believed it was prudent to cancel the in-person
meeting. In addition, our goal is to maximize participation by National Directors in the next Board meeting
as the League considers amendments to the national bylaws. A virtual meeting will allow every director to
be part of that decision-making process."
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Wildlife Photos
These photos were taken by chapter Ike Jim Anderson, our club photographer, on his recent trip to the
Blue Ridge Mountains near Waynesboro, Va.  Nice work, Jim!
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